PURPOSE OF STUDY
In recent years, the wooden building has been noted from various perspectives, low-carbon and management of forest resources etc. In Japan, the Public Buildings Wood Utilization Promotion Law has been enforced in 2010 and cases of new wood utilization to public buildings, Largescale Timber-based Buildings, are increasing. On the other hand, buildings of fire-resistive and semifireproof construction are evaluated the mechanical fire safety performance to prevent the collapse risk of the building. If a fire occurs in Large-scale Timber-based Buildings, fire damages are partial because buildings are large scale. Therefore it is highly possible to keep and reuse structural members of Large-scale Timber-based Buildings after a fire except the case of deep fire damages. Although mechanical behaviours of woods that are cooled to normal temperature after heating is not studied and it is necessary to understand the residual strength of the structural members after a fire for keeping and reusing fired wooden buildings.
In this paper, authors have tested temperature dependence of Young's modulus and bending strength of Japanese Cedar and Zelcova under and after heating by experiment.
BENDING TEST UNDER AND AFTER HEATING

EXPERIMENTAL OUTLINE
In this experiment, authors measured Young's modulus and bending strength of Japanese Cedar and Zelkova under heating and at cooling after heating on a scale of 1 to 5 except carbonization. The specimens are hewed out from same log without knots and dewatered to approximately 2 % moisture content. The size is 20mm×20mm×320mm ( fig.1 ). The test was conducted as provided by JISZ2101 "The examination method for the bending strength" and taken place in compression testing machine with heatcontrolled chamber (picture.1). The experimental procedure is shown in fig.2. 
SUMMARY OF RESULT
Remaining rate of Young's modulus
From the result (table1, 2, fig.3 The minimum value of Zelkova was 0.79 at cooling after 250℃ heating, and Japanese cedar was 0.90 at cooling after 230℃ heating.
Bending strength
From the result (table3, 4, fig.5 and .6) the fact listed below was concluded. Bending strength was derived from maximum load of bending test.
Bending strength under heating
Bending strength decreased in value with increase in heating temperature both Japanese cedar and Zelkova.
Bending strength at cooling after heating
Bending strengths after heating at 100 and 150℃ were the same level of normal one both Japanese cedar and Zelkova. On the other hand, bending strength of some specimens after heating at more than 200 ℃ were approximately 50% of normal one.
CONCLUSIONS
As a result of the consequence tests, the facts listed below were revealed.
(1) The Young's modulus of cooled Japanese Cedar after heating at 100~230℃ was more than 80% of normal one. (2) The Young's modulus of cooled Zelkova after heating at 100~250℃ was more than 80% of normal one. (3) The bending strength of cooled Japanese Cedar (Zelkova) after heating at 100 and 150℃ was the same level of normal one. (4)The property trend of the Young's modulus and bending strength under and after heating are nearly same between Japanese Cedar and Zelkova.
Authors acquired basic information of influences on structural performance of wooden buildings under and after fire heating. 
